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ABSTRACT
The aim of this study was to determine if stress and environmental factors aid or trigger the development of globus
pharyngeus in populations. The work is a 2-year retrospective study in which case files of patients presenting with 
symptoms of globus pharyngeus at two different health facilities in two different cities -Aba and Umuahia, in Abia 
State, Nigeria, between February 2012 and February 2014, were studied and compared. The comparison was based 
on the environmental status of the cities; particularly infrastructure maintenance and environmental cleanliness. 
These parameters were then used to elicit whether stress and/or environmental degradation, had a major role in the 
development of globus pharyngeus. The results indicated that stress and environmental degradation, contributed 
significantly to the development of globus pharyngeus; suggesting the need for action in this regard, by governments 
and relevant governmental agencies saddled with the task of guaranteeing overall public safety and health.
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INTRODUCTION
Globus pharyngeus, also known as Globus hystericus 
or Globus sensation, is the persistent sensation of 
having a lump in the throat when actually there is 
none. Some patients feel that a mass or phlegm, a pill 
or food material or some other sort of obstruction has 
been lodged in the throat when actually there is none. 
Globus, a persistent or intermittent non-painful 
sensation of a lump or foreign body in the throat, is a 
well-defined clinical symptom that is usually long-
lasting, difficult to treat, and has a tendency to recur. 
This symptom frequently improves with eating and is 
generally unaccompanied by dysphagia or 
odynophagia. It is a common condition that accounts 
for approximately 4% of new referrals to ear, nose 
and throat (ENT) clinics, and it is reported by up to 
46% of apparently healthy individuals, with a peak 
incidence in middle age. This condition is equally 
prevalent in men and women, though the latter are 
more likely to seek health care for this symptom
(Othmer et al., 1985).
Hippocrates was the first to write a note on globus 
about 2500 years ago while Purcell accurately 
diagnosed it in 1707 when he postulated that the 
disease arose from pressure on the thyroid cartilage
from contraction of the strap muscles of the neck. 
The disease was initially described as globus
hystericus because of its frequent association with 
menopause or psychogenic factors; however 
Malcomson termed it globus pharyngeus in 1968 
after discovering that most patients did not exhibit a 
hysterical personality. The origin of most cases is
unknown and symptoms have been attributed to 
psychogenic causes such as a somatoform or anxiety 
disorder (Deary, et al., 1995). It may be a symptom 
of some physical disorders such as reflux laryngitis 
as well as a classic sign of hysterical neurosis; a 
psychosomatic disorder characterized by a change or 
loss of physical function (such as blurred vision or 
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paralysis of the legs) that suggests a physical disorder 
but instead is an expression of a psychological 
conflict or need; also the disease has been recognized 
as a symptom of depression which usually responds 
to anti-depressive treatments. Because of the 
uncertain etiology of globus, it has been difficult to 
establish standard investigation and treatment 
strategies for affected patients and a careful history is 
usually taken with nasolaryngoscopy done to rule out 
the presence of other diseases before a final diagnosis 
of globus is made (Amin et al., 2008)
Globus is usually a long-lasting and difficult disease 
with a tendency to recur. Differential diagnosis 
includes inflammation of one or more parts of the 
throat such as the larynx or hypo pharynx; hyper 
tonicity of the cricopharyngeal sphincter resulting in 
cricopharyngeal spasm, gastro-esophageal reflux 
disease (GERD), laryngopharyngeal reflux or 
esophageal versatility (Hill et al., 1997).
In globus patients, swallowing is usually performed 
normally without any dysphagia nor odynophagia 
while investigations both physical and diagnostically 
usually reveal a normal oropharynx and hence its 
management is often challenging. Because there is a 
paucity of controlled studies on the treatment of 
globus, evidence-based treatment concepts are 
currently not available. There is no single effective 
treatment plan for the disease and given the benign 
nature of the condition and the likelihood of long 
term symptom persistence with absent effective 
pharmacotherapy, the hallmark of treatment remains 
explanation and reassurance. Some other established 
treatment options include antireflux therapy, Speech 
and language therapy, antidepressants and cognitive-
behavioral therapy. (Khalis, 2003). Proton pump 
inhibitors are used in cases where Gastro-esophageal 
reflux diseases are established remotely as the cause 
of globus in the patient (Gatta et al., 2007). The role 
of electroconvulsive therapy in addition to anti-
depressants in the management of the disease is still 
being understudied and appears promising. 
(Cybulska, 1997).
The aim of this study was to determine if there was a 
relationship between the development of Globus 
pharyngeus and residing in a stressful and 
environmentally degraded city like Aba –a 
commercial and densely populated town in Aba-
North Local Government Area of Abia State, Nigeria. 
Aba is a town that lack basic amenities such as good 
roads, potable drinking water supplies, adequate 
electricity and power generation plants with 
dilapidated residential houses and poor drainage 
facilities resulting in spilling over of the drainages 
unto roads with the attended foul odors and health 
risks. These basic infrastructures have all collapsed 
due to negligence and poor maintenance culture 
practiced by successive administrations in Abia State; 
the state under which the commercial and once 
vibrant town falls under its jurisdiction. 
METHODOLOGY
Study Area: This study was carried out in two health 
facilities located in two different towns of the same 
State in Nigeria, namely: Federal Medical Center 
Umuahia and Abia State University Teaching 
Hospital Aba; both in Abia State, Nigeria.
Study Design: This was a retrospective study carried 
out with medical records of patients residing in Aba 
town and who presented with Globus pharyngeus at 
the Abia state University Teaching Hospital 
(ABSUTH) Aba between February 2012 and 
February 2014, a period of 2 years. These records 
were compared with those of patients that presented 
with similar symptoms at the Federal Medical Centre 
Umuahia, a facility located in Umuahia, the state 
capital of Abia state and a town whose infrastructures 
are fairly and regularly maintained on account of the 
city being the state’s capital.
Ethical Consent: The ethical implications of these 
studies were considered, hence, an effort was made to 
obtain the consents of the CMDs of both health 
institutions prior to the onset of the study.
Data Collection: Data was by obtained from the 
medical records of patients that presented with 
symptoms of globus pharyngeus in both centers 
between February 2012 and February 2014, and these 
data were collated and analyzed. The parameters 
determined by the medical records examined 
included age, sex, marital status, employment status 
and general health status of the patients.
Data Analysis. Data collected were statistically 
analyzed and presumptive conclusions made based 
on the results obtained.
RESULTS
Within the 2-year period under study, a total of 178 
patients resident in Aba were diagnosed with Globus 
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pharyngeus at the Abia state university teaching 
hospital (ABSUTH) Aba while only 23 patients 
resident in Umuahia, the State capital, were 
diagnosed with the disease at the Federal medical 
Centre (FMC) Umuahia; thus the ratio of the disease 
in Aba residents compared to Umuahia residents was 
7.7: 1.
In Aba, the results showed that out of the 178 patients 
seen at Absuth aba, 151 or 84.83% were females 
while 27 patients or 15.17% were males. No patient 
was 10 years and below and none was 70 years and 
above. Two patients or 1.12% were aged between 11 
and 20 years; 64 patients or 35.96% were between 21 
and 30 years; 95 patients or 53.37% were between 31 
and 40 years; 11 patients or 6.18% were between 41 
and 50 years; 4 patients or 2.25% were between 51 
and 60 years; 2 patients or 1.12% were between 61 
and 70 years and no patient was 70 years and above. 
62 patients or 34.83% were married while 116 
patients or 65.17% were single.  Based on their 
employment status, 32 patients or 17.98% were 
students; 18 patients or 10.11% worked in public 
institutes; 34 patients or 19.10% worked in private 
firms; 3 patients or 1.68% were business people 
managing medium to large scale business enterprises; 
35 patient or 31.19.66% where petty traders while 56 
patients or 31.46% of the total patients were 
unemployed. 7 out of the 178 patients or 3.93% of 
the population were hypertensive; 4 patients or 
2.25% were diabetic while 22 patients or 12.36% 
complained of minor ailments such as headache, 
insomnia and common cold aside the Globus 
sensation in their throats.
In Umuahia, the results showed that: out of the 23 
patients diagnosed with Globus pharyngeus at FMC 
umuahia, 19 or 82.61% were females while 4 patients 
or 17.39% were males. No patient was aged below 20 
years; 7 patients or 30.43% were aged between 21and 
30 years; 11 patients or 47.83% were between 31 and 
40 years old; 2 patients or 8.70% were between 41 
and 50 years; 1 patient or 4.35% was between 51 and 
60 years; 1 patient or 4.35% was between 61 and 70 
years while 1 patient also or 4.35% was above 70 
years old.  4 patients or 17.39% were married while 
15 patients or 65.22% were single. Based on their 
employment status, 1 patient only or 4.35% was a 
student; 4 patients or 17.39% worked in public 
institutions; 1 patient or 4.35% worked for a private 
firm; no patient had a medium or a large scale 
business enterprise; 8 patients or 34.78% were petty 
traders while 9 patients or 39.13% were unemployed. 
4 out of the 23 patients or 17.39% were hypertensive; 
2 patients or 8.70% were diabetic; 5 patients or 
2.81% had minor ailments while the rest were well 
except for the Globus
TABLE 1: AGE DISTRIBUTION OF ALL THE PATIENTS WITH THEIR PERCENTAGES
Aba Residents Umuahia Residents
Age distribution(years) Number of 
patients
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TABLE 2: MARITAL STATUS OF ALL THE PATIENTS WITH THEIR PERCENTAGES
Aba Residents Umuahia Residents
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TABLE 3: SEX DISTRIBUTION OF ALL THE PATIENTS WITH THEIR PERCENTAGES
Aba Residents Umuahia Residents
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TABLE 4: EMPLOYMENT STATUS OF ALL THE PATIENTS WITH THEIR PERCENTAGES
Aba Residents Umuahia Residents
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TABLE 5: DISTRIBUTION OF OTHER DISEASES IN THE STUDY POPULACE AT ABA AND 
UMUAHIA
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DISCUSSION:
Comparison between the towns of Aba and Umuahia 
showed that the total number of sufferers of the 
disease in both towns were 201 patients; 178 patients 
or 88.56% of total sufferers resided in Aba, while 23 
patients or 11.44% of total sufferers resided in 
Umuahia; an argument which aids in the deduction 
that environmental stress may have a major 
contributory role to play in the development of the 
disease. (Harris et al., 1996). Age distribution 
showed that the age of onset of the disease was 
earlier in residents of Aba town than those domiciled
in Umuahia, whereby 2 patients or 1.12% of the 
disease populace where aged between 11 to 20 years 
old in Aba town while none was seen at that age limit 
in Umuahia residents; however disease distribution 
between the 2 towns showed that most sufferers of 
the disease where aged between 21 and 50 years of 
age (95.51% of sufferers in Aba and 86.96% of 
sufferers in Umuahia). It could thus be safely said 
that the disease is a middle-age disease. The disease 
preponderance was also higher among females (151 
patients or 84.83% in Aba and 19 patients or 82.61% 
in Umuahia) than in males (27patients or 15.17% in 
Aba and 4 patients or 17.39% in Umuahia). This was 
attributed to the different hormonal changes females 
undergo cyclically compared to males although this 
theory has not yet been scientifically proven.
(Othmer et al., 1985)
No patient was aged 70 years and above among Aba 
residents while 1 patient or 4.35% of Umuahia 
residents was aged 70 years and above; a figure 
which subtly suggests that Umuahia residents had a 
higher life span than Aba residents though this is not 
yet proven too. In terms of social strata, the disease 
was noticed to have cut across all social classes in 
Aba whereby 32 patients or 17.98% were students; 
34 patients or 19.10% worked in private firms; 18 
patients or 10.11% worked in public establishments; 
35 patients or 19.66% were petty traders; 3 patients 
or 1.69% were major business dealers and 56 patients 
or 31.46% were unemployed; a result which suggests 
that some other stress was inducing the disease in 
residents other than economic stress; probably 
environmental stress. However the case was not the 
same in umuahia where only 1 patient or 4.35% was 
a student; 1 patient too or 4.35% worked in a private 
firm; 4 patients or 17.39% worked in public 
establishments; 8 patients or 34.78 % were petty 
traders; no major business dealer was found with the 
disease and 9 patients or 39.13% were unemployed. 
This result showed that those that had the disease in 
Umuahia were mostly those under somewhat 
economic stress than due to environmental stress. 
(Deary et al., 1995).
The distribution of other disease elements in the 
patients other than Globus pharyngeus were recorded 
as follows; 19 patients or 10.67% had only minor 
ailments beside the Globus disease in aba against 4 
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patients or 17.39% in umuahia; 3 patients or 1.69% 
had hypertension only alongside Globus in aba while 
2 patients or 8.70% had the same in umuahia. 2 
patients only or 1.12% of aba residents were diabetic 
aside having Globus while only 1 patient or 4.35% 
had a similar case scenario in umuahia. 1 patient in 
aba or 0.56% was hypertensive-diabetic with Globus 
while 1 patient also or 4.35% of the populace in 
umuahia suffered similarly. 2 patients or 1.12% had 
hypertension and minor ailments only plus Globus in 
aba while 1 patient or 4.35% of the residents in 
umuahia suffered similarly. No patient with diabetes 
and minor ailments aside Globus was seen in either 
town while only 1 patient in aba or 0.56% of the 
population had hypertension, diabetes and other 
ailments alongside Globus and none seen in umuahia. 
The total number of patients without any other 
disease conditions other than Globus was 150 and 
constituted 84.27% of all the aba patients while the 
number of umuahia residents without any other 
disease condition other than Globus were 14 in 
number and constituted 60.87% of total residents 
suffering from Globus pharyngeus. However, 
statistical analysis showed that the general health 
status of residents in each town was insignificant (p< 
0.05) and thus could not be said to be a major 
contributory factor in the development of the disease
(Moloy et al., 1982)
CONCLUSION
Based on the above facts, it could be said that 
environmental factors and stress contributed to the 
development of Globus pharygeus in individuals; a 
case made worse by being female and worsened by 
the single or unmarried status; a scenario seen to be 
worse off in the environmentally degraded town of 
Aba when compared to the more organized and fairly 
maintained town of Umuahia, both in Abia state 
Nigeria.
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